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A Three-Pronged Approach
to Positive Aging
Positive aging is about making better choices in the near term to improve the
long-term quality of life. Longevity isn’t the sole goal. Living well matters most.
When your clients reflect on their personal aging experiences, attitude can
significantly impact the quality of their outcomes.
A person’s mindset impacts their ability to recover from disease and injury,
their risk of depression, and even their longevity. Researchers have found that
people with negative attitudes about aging die seven and half years earlier on
average than individuals with positive aging attitudes.1
Thus, opinions about aging can become self-fulfilling prophecies. Affirmative
attitudes can also reduce your risk of developing dementia, even with
confirmed genetic markers.2 Attitude can beat biology!
Beyond attitude, three overlapping dimensions play incredibly powerful roles in
shaping the quality and quantity of seniors’ lives:
1. Physical exercise
2. Choice and independence, and
3. Social interactions
This issue of The SRES® Professional summarizes findings from research
examining each facet. (The digital edition includes links to each study.)
Improving Aging Experiences
Seniors should make their own choices. But you can play a valuable,
supporting role by sharing information that can encourage positive aging.
You can also help your clients find housing options that support better
experiences. Look inside to learn more.
1
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Longevity Increased by Positive Self-Perceptions of Aging, Levy et al., 2002.
Positive Age Beliefs Protect Against Dementia Even Among Elders with High-Risk Gene, Levy et al., 2018.

NOTE: Social distancing necessitates altering your real estate business activities, especially when
working with clients who are particularly vulnerable to COVID-19.

“”

Age is an issue of
mind over matter.
If you don’t mind,
it doesn’t matter.
– Mark Twain
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MEMBER BENEFITS AND UPDATES

Congratulations to the 2020

Outstanding Service Award Recipient
The SRES® Outstanding Service Award is given to recipients who have shown extraordinary
performance and presence in their community; demonstrated knowledge and expertise
in working with clients age 50+; and shown exceptional ethics and principles of good
practice among REALTORS® and the 50+ market. Our 2020 winner is:

Jill Hart, SRES®
Blue Ridge Real Estate
Hendersonville, NC
A relative newcomer, Jill entered the real estate industry in 2015 specifically to
support the 55+ demographic. From living with her grandmother as a child, to
helping her own children see the wisdom their elders could share, to being actively
involved with non-profit organizations that provide services to seniors, the thread of
honoring this generation has been woven into her life.
2020

Through conversations with adults transitioning from a long-time home, she
recognized western North Carolina’s need for real estate professionals who
understood the physical and emotional nuances of a late-in-life move. A supportive
and enthusiastic business acquaintance encouraged Jill to fill that role herself,
saying she had the perfect demeanor to serve the senior demographic. That marked
the beginning of her journey helping senior clients navigate housing transitions.
Jill authored and published Downsizing With Heart to help her clients work through
difficult downsizing decisions. She hosts workshops on various topics to help the
senior community at large. Homeowners planning to sell appreciate her ability to
identify and work through their “sticking points.”
Jill is the 2020-21 Board Chair for the Council on Aging of Henderson County
whose mission is ensuring no one ages alone. She co-chairs TRIAD Henderson
County, partnering with local law enforcement to educate seniors about fraud and
elder abuse. She also serves on the Board of the Blue Ridge Literacy Council,
which provides literacy programs for adults.

Connect online with fellow SRES® designees for news, tips, and referrals!
@SRESCouncil
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Continued from page 1

1. Physical Exercise
Physical exercise is essential for people of all ages. You may be able
to support your clients’ desire for longer, healthier, and happier lives
by helping them locate housing options that encourage active living.

BENEFITS OF EXERCISE

GETTING PHYSICAL AND HAVING FUN

Psychological. Exercise improves mood and can be as
effective as medication for treating depression, regardless
of age.3

Exercise doesn’t have to be boring. Scientists have
studied numerous activities beyond walking and found
benefits to older individuals with and without physical
limitations:

Self-esteem. Improved muscle tone and strength
contribute to a positive sense of self-worth.4
Physical health. Bodies that perform better, physically,
enjoy improved longevity and quality of life.

BRAIN HEALTH
Additionally, there’s new evidence that physical exercise
can reverse brain aging. Earlier this year, researchers
discovered that a protein produced by the liver during
exercise called GPLD1 causes a chain reaction in the
body that improves cognitive function, making older
brains perform like younger brains! 5

“”

Take care of your body. It’s the only
place you have to live.
– Jim Rohn

Tai Chi - This ancient Chinese low-impact exercise is
suited to seniors with balance, coordination, and arthritis
challenges. It can improve cardiovascular fitness and
motor control and reduce stress, anxiety, and depression
in seniors.6
Dancing - Regardless of style, dancing can significantly
improve balance, strength, endurance, and overall fitness
in older adults.7
Gardening - Seniors can enjoy moderate to vigorous
exercise through gardening, improving overall flexibility
and strength. Community gardening can also boost social
connections.8
Silver Yoga - This senior-oriented yoga style was found to
reduce body fat percentage and systolic blood pressure
while improving balance, range of motion and quality of
sleep in women ages 60–86.9
Games - Croquet, horseshoes, corn hole, shuffle-board,
golf, badminton, and other games encourage physical
activity through fun and competition. When practiced
outdoors, these activities also provide Vitamin D and
fresh air.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
If senior communities in your area don’t offer “built-in”
exercise programs, search for independent programs
catered to older adults. Give clients your list of resources
and publish upcoming classes on your website,
newsletter, or social media accounts.
Exercise and Pharmacotherapy in Patients with Major Depression: One-Year Follow-Up of the SMILE Study, Hoffman et al., 2010.
4
Physical Activity, Self-Efficacy, and Self-Esteem: Longitudinal Relationships in Older Adults, McAuley et al., 2005.
5
Blood Factors Transfer Beneficial Effects of Exercise on Neurogenesis and Cognition to the Aged Brain, Horowitz et al., 2020.
6
Tai Chi: An Alternative Exercise Form for Seniors, Yan and Downing, 1998.
7
The Effectiveness of Dance Interventions to Improve Older Adults’ Health: A Systematic Literature Review, Hwang and Braun, 2015.
8
The Benefits of Gardening on Older Adults: A Systematic Review of the Literature, Wang and MacMillan, 2012.
9
Pilot-testing the Effects of a Newly-Developed Silver Yoga Exercise Program for Female Seniors, Kuei-Min and Wei-Shyuan, 2008.
3

Continued on page 4
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Continued from page 3

“”

The trouble is, when a number—your
age—becomes your identity, you’ve given
away your power to choose your future.
– Richard J. Leider

2. Choice and Independence
In the Declaration of Independence, the U.S. founding fathers argued that choice was
essential to an individual’s right to “life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.” They didn’t
define how anyone’s pursuit should occur, just that everyone has a right to follow their path.
Independence is the ability to make personal choices without waiting for permission from
someone else. It’s a confidence booster. Among elderly individuals, a sense of control is
often a predictor of good health and a higher quality of life.

THE SCIENCE OF CHOICE
Over four decades ago, researchers began studying the
importance of personal control for people of various ages.
One study of nursing home residents broke participants
into two groups.10
One set of residents was given choices about furniture
arrangement, their movements in the facility, and who
they spent time with. They were also given an option to
select and care for a house plant. The other group was
told the staff was there to care for them, including caring
for a plant that was chosen for them.
Over the 18-month study, the first group showed health
improvements, while the second group experienced
more deaths.
Independence is one of the top social factors proven to
correlate to a longer, better life.11 Simply put, the ability to
make decisions and choices can form the foundation of
“a life worth living.”

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Chances are, you genuinely enjoy the “helping” part of
working with older clients. However, seniors (like everyone
else) fare better when they can retain their independence
as much as possible.
Keep this in mind when assisting clients. Be sure to listen
to what they want, even if their well-intended relatives or
friends try to “help” by controlling options and influencing
decisions. Get to know your clients better so you can
understand their reservations and address their concerns.
You can also help preserve clients’ sense of freedom by
sharing resources and housing options that encourage
independent living. For example:
1. Provide a list of local contractors proficient
in universal design and renovating houses to
accommodate aging in place.
2. Introduce other options like taking on a roommate
or selling their home and moving in with someone
nearby to stay in the same community. (See the July/
August 2020 issue of The SRES® Professional for
numerous resources on co-living.)
3. Share details on local senior living communities that
emphasize independence for older residents or other
new approaches, like pocket neighborhoods.

10
11
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Perceived Control in the Lives of Older Adults: The Influence of Langer and Rodin’s Work on Gerontological Theory, Policy, and Practice, Mallers et al., 2014.
Strategies to Enhance Longevity and Independent Function: The Jerusalem Longitudinal Study, Stressman et al., 2005.
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3. Social Interactions
Studies on U.S. public health point to poor diet, smoking, and
obesity as three of the highest contributors to an early death.12
However, when Brigham Young University took a closer look at another
factor—loneliness—it found health damages that meet or exceed the
risks of smoking, obesity, alcoholism, and lack of exercise.13

2020: THE YEAR OF SOCIAL CHALLENGES
Seniors have spent a lifetime building precious
relationships. The coronavirus pandemic has made it
incredibly difficult for older, high-risk populations to enjoy
face-to-face social interactions with friends and family.
Protecting them from infection has come at the cost of an
increasing sense of isolation.

TECHNOLOGY TO THE RESCUE
This year, technology has gained even more importance
from a social perspective. Several options can help
seniors stay “connected” even while restrictions are
in place:
Telemedicine - Although many people shied away from
online doctor visits in the past, 2020 pushed telehealth
into the mainstream. It made it easier for seniors to talk
to their doctors, even when they hesitate to make a trip to
the office.
Software and services - Products such as Zoom, Skype,
Facetime, Duo, and Google Meet help families stay in
touch, regardless of distance or COVID-19 restrictions.
Multi-player online games - Many of the most popular
online games focus on cooperation instead of competition
and offer social components that appeal to seniors. In
addition to forming new online friendships, online games
can provide a mutually enjoyable way for grandparents to
interact with grandchildren across great distances.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Finding ways to help clients avoid loneliness is a priority
for senior specialists dedicated to improving the quality
of life for older adults. Admittedly, COVID-19 limits your
current options.
For many seniors, the pandemic has intensified
preferences for aging in place. Even if it’s impossible to
stay in their current home, seniors will find it easier to
maintain their social connections if housing options keep
them in the same community.
When face-to-face interactions are deemed safe for
older individuals, consider launching a new community
outreach effort to engage seniors actively.14 After so many
months of limited in-person contact, senior-oriented
events will likely be embraced with renewed enthusiasm!
If you’d like to get your creative juices flowing, review
the March/April 2020 edition of The SRES® Professional
(published right before the pandemic hit). It’s filled
with ideas to help you support your community, build
connections, and soft-sell your services.

“”

Loneliness is the worst
experience a human can have.
– Patch Adams, M.D.

Exergames – Motion sensing exercise consoles like
Nintendo Switch (or the original Nintendo Wii platform)
can offer physical activity and vital social interactions.

The State of US Health, 1990-2016; Burden of Diseases, Injuries, and Risk Factors Among US States, Murray and collaborative contributors, 2018.
Relationships Improve Your Odds of Survival by 50 Percent, Research Finds, Brigham Young University, 2010.
14
Be sure to adhere to all local, state, and CDC guidelines for interacting with seniors before launching any outreach efforts.
12
13
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Self-Care and
Stress Management
®
for SRES Designees
2020 has been a rough year for everyone, including you and your clients. But there
are ways to enrich the rest of the year and begin 2021 with a better outlook.
First, the suggestions for positive aging shared earlier aren’t limited to your clients.
Use this time to revisit your options for adding exercise to your routine, creative
ways to nurture social connections, and decisions about your life’s next chapter.
Also, recognize that stress may be unavoidable, but there are ways to lessen its
debilitating effects. Try turning these stress-busting techniques into daily habits.
1. TAKE DEEP BREATHS

3. CREATE A DIGITAL OASIS

Several times a day, hit the pause button and reconnect
with your breath. Take in slow, deep breaths through your
nose, filling your lungs until your diaphragm expands.
(You can usually feel this around the belly button area.)
Then, slowly push the air out through pursed lips, until
your lungs are completely deflated. Repeat 2-3 times.

Power down all screens (televisions, computers, tablets,
and phones) at least an hour before you go to bed and
keep them off for the first hour after you wake up. Give
yourself the gift of being “unavailable” before bed and
upon waking and enjoy some quality family time, couple
time, or precious “me” time.

2. TAKE BREAKS FROM THE NEWS AND SOCIAL MEDIA

4. GET ENOUGH SLEEP

Step away from the stress-provoking information prevalent
in the endless news cycle and the bombardment of social
media. Both outlets rely heavily on triggering negative
emotions, including anger, fear, disgust, and fear of
missing out. In an instant, you’re hooked and encouraged
to worry about things over which you have no control.

Your to-do list may be endless, but sufficient sleep comes
first! It will improve your physical health, your mental
health, and your emotional well-being. Adequate sleep
will also help you be more productive and efficient.

You don’t need to permanently turn off the news and
social media (although that might be nice!). Try picking
one day a week when you disconnect entirely. One day to
be “here and now” in your own life.

Sleep is when toxins are removed from your body and
your brain. Plus, failure to get enough sleep has been tied
to dementia and other health issues.15 16

5. TRY MEDITATION
Simple meditation techniques can help reduce stress by
restoring your sense of calm and benefiting your mental,
emotional, and physical well-being. As little as five
minutes a day can make a noticeable difference.
If you are new to meditation, try a guided meditation
app on your phone or a guided meditation program on
YouTube.

15
16

6

Advances in Pathophysiology and Neuroimaging: Implications for Sleep and Dementia, Ward and Pase, 2019.
The Missing Link Between Sleep Disorders and Age-Related Dementia: Recent Evidence and Plausible Mechanisms, Zhang et al., 2017.
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3 Ways to (Almost)
Instantly Improve Your Mood
Right now, when social distancing makes a good hug hard to come by, try these other natural ways
to boost your spirits!

1. Take a walk outside

2. Look up and smile!

A simple walk can provide a pleasant
change of scenery while also
stretching your muscles and improving
your circulation. Brisk walking can
make you feel better by releasing
endorphins (the feel-good hormone)
and boosting energy.

Even if smiling is the last thing you feel
like doing, forcing a smile will make
you feel better. How? The physical
act of smiling sends messages to
your brain to release “feel good”
hormones. It also reduces stress,
boosts your immune system, lowers
blood pressure, improves digestion,
and can even help you live longer!

Walking in nature or other “green”
spaces and basking in natural
light has been proven to promote a
calming, meditative mental state,
improving mood.
Plus, studies show that exercise can
have a positive impact on depression.
Active people tend to experience
lower depression rates, and exercise
can be as effective as medication in
alleviating long-term depression.

Plus, when you smile, other people
are more likely to smile back, which
also lifts your mood.
The neurology of our “visual brain”
is a bit complicated, but casting your
eyes upwards can improve mood,
creativity, and a sense of well-being.
Builders of ornate cathedrals have
known this for centuries. In the
cell phone age, studies confirm
that looking down damages mood,
whereas looking up improves it.

Count on an SRES® to guide you through the process of buying or selling
your home, making the transaction less stressful and more successful.
The Seniors Real Estate Specialist® (SRES®) designation is awarded by the
SRES® Council, a subsidiary of the National Association of REALTORS® (NAR).
To learn more about SRES® and access various consumer resources,
please visit seniorsresource.realtor.

3. Good foods and
essential oils
Certain foods are proven moodboosters, as well as some essential
oils. Since up to 90% of your
body’s production of the “feelgood” hormone serotonin is
produced in your gut, foods matter.
Mood-boosting foods include dark
chocolate, salmon, oats, bananas,
berries, nuts, seeds, coffee, and
fermented foods. Overall, adding
more fruits and vegetables to your
diet has been shown to reduce
depression.
Essential oils work by stimulating
your sense of smell, which can
discriminate between over a
trillion different scents! Although
the research is still limited, some
essential oils have been used
successfully to boost mood, including
lemon oil, lavender, ylang-ylang,
rosemary, basil, and clary sage.

Seniors Real Estate Specialist® Council
430 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611
1-800-500-4564
sres.realtor
sres@nar.realtor
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Professional
C e n t e r f o r R E A LT O R ®
Development Podcast

Podcasts That Keep You
Informed and Inspired!
The Center for REALTOR® Development, NAR’s online learning
destination, produces monthly educational podcasts. With free and
convenient access to over 40 unique real estate topics, it’s an excellent
way to hear fresh perspectives on current real estate challenges.
SRES® designees may be particularly interested in these topics:
Virtual Showings – podcast 38 with Craig Wilburn
The Future of Digital Closings – podcast 41 with Marvin Stone
Safety Tips for REALTORS® – podcast 44 with Donny Allen
Take advantage of this complimentary resource! To listen and
subscribe, visit CRDpodcast.com.

